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Recipes
Remembered
A Celebratlon of Survival

ThE reEarh6ble ::ori€s dnd adh€nti.
reclpes ol Holocdrst 3utvivort

sonre c{uestions and guidelines to her f'or this article,
I thoLrght it rvas best lor-lune to rell her stor"y, irr her
or,vn words, and rn ould e ncottrage .vou to read her

book, Recipes Rerncml-rered, a Celebration ol SLu"-

vival, first because tl-:e stories are remarkable, second

because the rccipes are tasty, arrd tlrirc{ because you

will see how cooking can inspirc crcativity in the

kitchen.

Jr-rne' At a time whcn ntany \\rorlen lnv agc Eavor

quie ting things dorvn, I decided to ranrp it up. In
2001], I for-rnd il"lyself in an cnviable position. Hav-

ing sold or.rr farnily br:sit-rcss, I notv had the titrte and

lr.rxury to fced nry passiot'ts. N{1, first w'as philanthrr:-
py, the hunger to give back. The second tapped rnto

my creativc gene , I relish developing nerv ideas arrd

inrrovatior.rs. Arrd the third rnight be obvior-rs if you
paid attentiorr to the l'ood re f'e rcnces I usccl above. I

love to cookl Over the past years thesc three itr-

terests bccame intertn,incd as I fru-rrrcl a pro.lect that
rvould bc charirable , creative and food based.

I wrotc my first cool<book, Recipes Rernembe rcd,

a Celebration of Survrval in association u,ith tlrc
Nluseum of lewish Hentage. N4y corrcept \vas to

intervierv Holocar,rst sLrrvil,ors arrd retcll their stories

while recreating the ir cherished recipcs. Publishcd in

BookShelf
BY EDIE TOLCHIN & .IUNE HERSH

Recipes Research Erings lrrspiration and Innnvation

Edle, Iiirst learned abor-rt_Jr"rne Hersh rvhen lre-
ceived an e-mail invitation to a book-signirrg eve rrt

ar a syrllgsgue ncar where i uscd to live in Orange

Countl.', NY. 
-Ihe 

book secnred fascinating - arrcl

1,ou all knou, horv I love to do book reviervs aud

interviews ior tlris rnagazine. I had a ferv rveeks to

C,oogle the authr:r, and l'ound out, coil'rciclentally,
that Jrrne l--trersh

- ir-i additior-r tcr

being a cook-
book author,
is incleed arr

INVENTOR:
I contacted
Ir.rnc before the

Blaised short ribs: Celebrity chef Cale Crndscheci.r jcd 6ook

sigrring, and rve k:r-rrrd out we had quite a bi t in com-

mon. June and I becarnc e-rnail huddies prior to the

event. Norrnally, wlrer"l I anr preparing an article and

I begin an intcrvicrv, I "rsk my subjects typical qr-res-

tions such as, "\X/hat inspired youl" "\X/hat ohstacles

did you encounterl" or even "Do you havc any rrrords

or n,isdom for our readers?" Vhlle I dicl inltially send

U1!*-3184{E?!+/ jri{rilrilrt l,l :}ii',rl:rit.+er
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Finn Press, r,r,e have

srnce sold close

to 20,00(l copies

rvith all the book's

proceeds going tcl

charity. In r.r,rit-
irrg the [:ook I u,as

cxposed to rccipcs

that har,e r-ror-rrishcd

and n,,rrturec'l gen-

crations. (Jver the
coLrrsc of or.:e vear

I tcsted and wrotc Brisket & Kasha - f udith Ginsburg,

I 70 recipes, both Poland

my cholesterol level and rrraistbanc{ can attest to that.

I loLrnd tlrat innovative cooking tools rverc unkr:orvtt

to this nrainlv F-astern Er:ropcan population (Holo-

caLrst slrrvivorsl, as all the1, ncedcd rvas a borr,l, a stifi
spoon and a strorrg arm. But, I was a 21st centuq/

cook, arrd there were challenges in prcparir-tg huttcry
dough, labor-intcnsivc crltsts and slorv sirnnrerit-tg

stervs that I rvantcd to addre ss.

This cxposlrre to rrew rccipcs and

spurred an intercst in developrng
wor-rld nrake these and othcr tasks

eifortlcss. I conrc h1' rly' invcrtt-

ing gene naturally. \4y grand-

nrother rr,as a born entreprelrerlr

and revolutionary v/oman.
\Wlrcn my lr.rther was in thc

Navv during V!r"ll she created

a bettcr \\ra\1 to nrakc a lamp-

shade and be gan seliing tlrem

locally. Hcr cottagc indr-rstr1,

blossomed after tl-re war as lny

l'ather"returned and took thc
l'relnr. He grerv the l-rusincss

Linzer Tarts - Mary Mayer, Hungary

and lcss costly to ship. Tlrc othe r was lor a Christ-
ffras tree onramcr'rt that had a bLtilt-in snroke alartr.

Vhilc ne ither proved profitable, they did inrbue irr

rne an interest in improving prodr-tcts and dcsigninSl

ne\v ones. E,,ren my yoLlugcr daLrghter car-rght this

bug, as shc holds a patent for a l'r:od allergy testing

strip - an item she developed as a higlr scl-rool stu-

dcnt irrvolved in thc Westinghouse Scicncc competi-

tion. Over tire years, she and I l'ravc u,orked on band

ards nradc tor an1, skin tonc, u,ashing machincs that

rvould also clry your clothcs and a basting s),sterr lor

homr ove ns. Ve didrr't knor,r, lr,herc to tllrn or horv

to implement our ideas, so tl-rey renrained ours and

went no\vhere .

That u,as r,rntil a feu, months ago rvhen I discovered

Edison Natior-t. For sotreone suclr as myrstlf nho
thinks of ic{eas rolrtinel.v, but doesn't knorti hou, to

build them or lar:nch tirem, this website becamc my

salvation. As routine l.v as you change your under-

garn.)cnts, I think of ncrv inventions. I rurt them Lr;.

rr.:y fanriiy nrenrbers u,ho critiquc their viability and

cithcr nr-rdge me to nrove on or e ncourage l"lte to

nlove forwarcl. N,lost of these ideas are centered in

the kitchcn, thc center of m1, home. As a profcs-

sional honre cook, anc{ cookbocik author of norv trvo

books, I scc clearl;, hr:rv gadgets and appliances can

L-re intprovcci upon rvitl-r sinrple

il
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old tcchniqr-res

prodncts that
ir-r the kitchen
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tweaks. [)uring my promo-

tion o{rRecipes Renrembered, I

was a featured guest on QVC's
u,ildly popirlar shou,, In the

Kitchen lvith l)avid. There I

was cxposcd to so many diverse

and creative products that lvere

conce ived by somconc such

as nryself. That n,as elnpower-

ing. I{owever, I don't holci an

cngineer-ing degrec so inverttitrg

to ilrcludc all forms of Ilghting and used my grar-rd- sorne thing from scratch rvould probably rtot Lre nty

r-nother's resourcefulness to great advantage. I{e ton fortc. That's onc of the grcat strelrgths oi Edison Na-

had the inventing genc, as I remember-hirn patenting tion. The.v don't reqr-tire -vou to invent, they ecltrally

two innovations rvhen l rvas a chrld. One was l'or a cclcbrate innovalion - thc ahility to improve upol-l

larnpshade that could fold so that it \4/as easy to store rvlrat's alread-v out there.
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\1y li :rt ir'rrrovatio!r \^,'as a rcvolvrnu Lirku'rg shccL

tl"rat **or-rlci ]rave a programnrahle turntabic to rr.,"

tf,iu \ .JLl' Lr;kr'.l guutls irr Llrc ,,vcrt Wlrilr rr'rilirtg
tr{ecipes Re*:elnbe:"eci I tcstccl dozcns ol cor:kie
re( n)r\. llvr rv u,roci bakcr rvor;.h hcr salt k:r.rro't vou

rri't.ti Lri rntrre tr;r\,\ \\ ircn irtkirrg.o rhar yortr rtcnrs

brriwl-r rvenly. ,ti.on..ot r"rnto make this chore
i":.:echanical, $o that rhe horne haker rvouid not havc

to tr]op r.;ut of ;herr chau ritry, 7 rnirrrrteq as if they
ra,,erc sitting in an electr:r"seat. I submirtcd nry idca

Lo Edison llatio* arrel Lrecame an lnsicier. i salv ti:e
cie fir.:ire advafitage, to lhat status, receirri nH thcir

nxonthiy Digesi, saving cost nrith each submissiuri

and getting solid feeclback on y,our ideas. I rvatcheel

lxy llrccess har nrr:ve lcnvard nn thc Edison Natiorr

daslrbcard taking n:r tirrough thcir sragcs. IJow-
('\'cr .ri Strgc I ivhcn I \r'Js ()rr tltc threslrolC of rrry'

rrlea lrcirts i-ri'rt\('irtcci io a nlanulaLtilr'rt . it tatnc ttl
arr ;rlrri rtrir .:rrd di\lr(r.irr("iring rcd X '\s :rrr Insidcr, i

rtceived iilportant feedback ironr t}:e Lieiison iearn.

My prodr-rct had merit. but the costlt ass{,ciated with
it rr.rxrlci bc si.rggcling. Llndaunted, { therr rethought
tlre pr"oduc[, corrvir:ced I cor-rld rnakc it happen with

Blueberry iart - Sai:ina Ccldrnan, Potrand

the search. I rvas 1r:yful wherr { passerl Stage +, rvhich

seems to ire pivotal ;n rhe evaluation phase . At
Srrge i li rral tonsrdcrrti*rt. I rn'1. errirlioric. lly Strgc

6, Final lP revielv, I was gidcly, anc{ whert nly grccn

chcck lit up my screen as a Stag* 7 l-rnaiist I icll off
my chair"r,vrth excitemeilt. No *ratler the outctlme, ;t:

shows nle that my i6l*, is viahle and siro'rl.i it nr.rt hc

pirkeil trp l'''y rhis nra,lrrtaLtul'cr' larrr rrrtoruagrd to

develop a prototype , solrrcc it and licensc rt orl 1x)

1\rl r(i(ja c:r'l !l!,Kt \'{)U

r, lrcrr yuii ,ra p"ri,,r,r''
;,,^ - .:,,,^l^ ,,.,,,.1-,,,,

dailv task Evcryorrc hat
"-h-r \1,.-ont.',.or,i.,

cvtry t{ay, brrt it is thorc
people whc take pe n

, ".- a"- .-..-..tO papf r ()r nllSCls ti)

kcyboards) ancl expand

arici re;eal'cl-r those ldeas
.1,.i ..,^ -.11 ;,-.,-,-.^,rll(l( \1! \-(.Il tlttrt,.r;iS.

They tlren need an r:utlet to lesi clrive tl-re ,r ( r)rrtcpri

tl"rat's where lilrson Naticn conles in. $/her: roll'
i*g doLrgh, i rhink o{ a chillcd rolling pir'r, rvhich I

cliscovercd afler rnLich gr-,*gling (somethirrg I srrggcst

!,ou do exhaLlstivcll,) alreaciy exists. When donning
fily apron I rnvisi*n i:nprovemenas that woulcl rnakc

il mr re functional, the resr-rlting idea trcali the 5i:*arl

Smock. it neecls sorne fine tuning, but I think rhtrr s

surrtc lirtc-tirnirtg. I irar r
res{-ll}mi tted the idra
lrlilrl int' r ir'r tirlir v;rlLr.ihic"n""
feedlrack and am pres-

^...t., ,, -. i ,'-,,Lrrrr)' tr {itIrrrtj rrry l-;rrLrr

check marlss.

, l^-:ll^,-l ^rciiedL;it t,tltl t\, ,(,r\rt t t!a

\t:rr+ 1ra.l rUa. n!-,ptttJ(g5L 1 Olltr \vd\ [JrLrLrrt-

_-t _. -1,_ -_---,__i- _-_ _-CC t(r ll)( SCArCn C(rlllllinV
. l-. I). -r ^,.1d

rr . .. ,, A. r Loul<ouinades (lloncy donuts) - Luna Cohen, Greece
it\ (l)r (r\ J tLlilttt(t .11 d

1..,..1 !-1,,, ..., t,,,,..,... ,t: .. t t I.^..1.. . . '..., -.1,1,...l()ilU l)i{ig:jt,/ lll}tdrjlLlll' J(lUlLl i liiLt!'(J t(r Ii,y (}lUl.i

r'.rrt1,tltt r \vr;{r t\ ri It liirr( r:ltt};rrlrr,rrrrir r J ri}}u l\1lt'-'_"o,'_'' ''- t ".,- -t '-'

,u,- !r,,^^,.'' L,.,, ,.-., ;l)-,1 1., '., .-1"^,,.^,--^l^lt:i i1\'('f tt-t r u\L'iliy ]] !tu Lr,il)rrl{ttr\ tr/ l,rr(}(tixrdl,rr
r:r,v f1ro.i. I fcirnd whar I ielt lvas an obvioLrs fiarv in
,1,'.;,,^ -,.,i ^,.,...,'-t..J .- ".' r]-.1 :.. . - \l--;....'.U(\:l;tl JllU lllL'\('lllLU l( l{} UI}L ()l I U:51.}ll '\dLl(Jll \

specific searclres. i r,vas pieasec{ rv'her: it f'lcrv rhn-i

thc jjr'1 I stagcs oi pre -screening anci initial rerriew.
-[hr't,'( ai! ,,{l nriir L!', rrl t,a}<r'r.n'r'r'i<i rl,'nerrdinp nn

'-P'"',.
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a better apron {llrt there and }ropil-lg l'm the {lne trl
design it. iust ,ves{erclay I wondcreri il anyor-:e !-lad

thi;ugilt of a nleaEuring cup rhat could serve as a

siiter- they have , or a silpat mar desiglled so1e11; {cr
baking filaca!-oons. I apparently was not the first to
conceivc of that product. Llndetcnred, I scourcd my
kilchcn lor gadgets that eould use a moclern update
and. u,ouldn't ynLr knorv rl, I for,:r"rel twc. They are

currently restirlg on Edison f{ation's dashhoard, and
I am hoping to warch the check marks finally reach

Stage 8.

T]:ere are ideas that seern sr: sinrple { call them sim-
p1e stupicl, L:r:t l'n": sure whoever inve nterl the spatula

muEt have tl-lcr-rght tI:e same . invr.'nlive pe<lple look
at tl-re rvorld rlot as it is, bLrt as it coulcl be. {f that's
you, lhen lind your passion and explore hnrv to rake

cxpe ricnces re lateci to it. ro a ilew leve l. A l.iertcr

baklng sl'leet, a rnore perfect food storage container,
or an easier appliance to make dough is jirst around
the corner waiting for tlre next innovator to prove
its merit. You could easily be the next big thing.

Should yoLr want to check olrt my book, Recipes

R.ernernbered, ir is available thror-rgh most on-linr
bocksellers anel through the ,\,luseum of Jewish
f{critage . I always say that by supporting this book
yolr can Eat Well - I)o Cr:od.

Edie, Enough said * it is a privilege to have met

Iune Hersh. Xf yor-r like to cook, or certainly like to
eat, please pick up June's book. Yor-r'll be backlng a

worthrvhile clrarity, trying srirne delicious
recipcs, learning about some very extraordinary
people, and rnaybe even thinking about your own
kitchen innovationsl EnjoyI

Palarschinkea (thin pancakes)
Miriam Margulies. Austria

Contact Edie Tolchin at
egt@egtglobaltrading.com
www.egtg Iobaltradi ng.com
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FIRST PERSON
THE SKINNY ON
PrcKtNG ASPARAG,US

PROTOTYPING
LIFE IN A VACCUUM

THE BOOKSHELF
RECIPES & I NNO.VA.T.IO N

WOMAN INVENTZ
Q&A: PONCH BIESIU

LANDER ZONE
START.UP KILLERS
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JACK LANDER, our reguiar columnist on al1 things pr:ototyping,
licensing and inventing, explores the gap between inventor and entrepre -

neur. Jack, a near-legend in the inventing community, is no stranger to the
written word. His latest book is Marketing Your Invention * A Complcte
Cuide to Licensing, Producing and Selling Your Invention. You can reach
him at Jacke,lnventor-mentor. com

DHANA COHEN Co-ioLrr:der oi -[-he Vr:rnen lnventorz lrcnvork aiid tlre
r:cwly created trnvenrorz(V[RTllAl)hietwork. {J}:ana knolr,s a thing or two about
great innovaticll-1, as an irrventor herself she struggied lvith u,hr: to conract, and
rvho iruly had her best intcrest ir"r mind. LLrckily she stopped inventing alrcr
scveral products and took her backgror-rnd in marketi;"rg and partncrcd with
h.'1e linda Knight, togrther they lrave developerl the right connections, educatiorr
and marketing for the invcnLor conrmur-rity. The new (Vtrii.TllAl-) lilventDrzNet-
rvork.com is the only platfr:rm oLrt therr in the inventor inclustry, thirik Match.
corr rnt:ets Angie's l-ist for the inventur industry.

EDIE TOLCHIN, kno*,-, as "The Sourcing Ludy" (SM), "invented"
ECT Clobal Trading in 1997, with a goal to llnk U.S. inventors with Asian
manufacturers, to provide an exclusive import service for sourcing, quality
control, production testing and safety issues, manufacturing, international
financing, air/ocean shipping, customs clearance arrangements, and
dock-to-door delivery. \7ebsite, www.egtglobaltrading.com

JEFFREY C. SHELDON, is the founding partner of Sheldon Mak s
Anderson in Pasadena, where his practice focuses exclusively on
intellectual property law, including prosecution, litigation, and international
and domestic licensing, as well as an arbitrator and rnediator. In addirion to
Caiifornia state and federal courts, he is admitted to practice trefore
the Ninth and Federal Circuits and the U.S. Supreme Court, and is also
registered to practice before the U.S. Patent s Tiademark Office .

JOHN RAU, president/CEO of Ultra-Research Inc., an Anaherm, CA-based
market research firm, has over 25 years of experience conducting market
research for ideas, inventions and other forms of intellectuai property. In
addition, he is a member of the Board of Directors of Inventors Forum, based
in Orange County, CA, which is one of the largest inventor organizations
in the nation. He has been a contributor to Inventors Digest magazine since
1998. Mr. Rau can be reached at (.714) 281-0150, or ultrareschocs.com.


